














Many students in the Department of English at Doshisha Women’s 
College of Liberal Arts feel that they are not good at speaking in 
English even though they have studied it for more than six years. 
However, they still want to improve their speaking skills as much as 
possible. For listening, learners struggle to deal with sounds which 
disappear in an instant. For speaking, they have to plan what to 
say, select words and expressions, and give utterance to their 
thoughts in an instant, following both grammatical and pronunciation 
rules with also being under the pressure of producing language with 
accuracy. This article attempts to help students realize that speaking 
is not a simple task and that there are many factors to keep in 
mind when communicating.







































Speaking & Writing IP テスト（S & W テスト）は、本学科生にとって
まだ必須受験として課されていない。そこで、スピーキング力をつけたいと
思っている学生が多いことを踏まえ、TOEIC S & W IP テストの受験機










































































































































必要がある（Lightbown & Spada, 2013）。EFL 環境では学習者が意図的
学習と偶発的学習の両方ができるように、工夫が必要となる。単語をただ覚





































































































① Vocabulary、② Grammar、③ Pronunciationの順に重要性が高く、④
Fluency と⑤ Sociolinguistic はまだそれほど必要とされない。つまり、初
級レベル学習者にとって最も重要なのは「基本的な単語の意味と基本文法を
覚えること」と「発音を覚えること」である。Level３（Intermediate 
level）では Grammar と Vocabulary が入れ替わるものの、これら２つの
重要性は依然として高い。Fluency と Sociolinguistic は徐々に求められる
116 スピーキング能力向上を目指す EFL学習者が知っておくべき８つのこと
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